EVENINGWORSHIP
SEPTEMBER 8|2019
Music for Meditation | Faith Apol
Responsive Call to Worship | Revelation 5:12-14
Pastor: “Worthy is the Lamb who was slain, to receive power and
wealth and wisdom and might and honor and glory and
blessing!”
People: “To him who sits on the throne and to the Lamb be blessing
and honor and glory and might forever and ever!”
Trinity Hymnal 2 | O Worship the King (verses 1, 2, 5, 6)
Trinity Hymnal 295 | Crown Him with Many Crowns
Opening Prayer
Responsive Profession of Faith | Colossians 1:15-20
Pastor: He is the image of the invisible God, the ﬁrstborn over all
creation.
People: For by him all things were created: things in heaven and on
earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones or powers or
rulers or authorities; all things were created by him and for
him.
Pastor: He is before all things, and in him all things hold together.
People: And he is the head of the body, the church; he is the
beginning and the ﬁrstborn from among the dead, so that in
everything he might have the supremacy.
ALL:
For God was pleased to have all his fullness dwell in him, and
through him to reconcile to himself all things, whether things
on earth or things in heaven, by making peace through his
blood, shed on the cross.
Song | The Gospel Song (3 verses)
Prayer from The Valley of Vision | “The Saviour” (insert)

Song | Before the Throne of God Above
Congregational Prayer
Tithes and Offerings followed by Prayer of Dedication
General Fund | Special Offering for Harvest Short-Term Missions
Scripture | John 18: 28-38
Sermon | “The Saving Truth” | Pastoral Intern Eric Cuer de Andrade
Prayer of Application
Song of Response | In Christ Alone
Benediction
Silent Prayer | Postlude

The Saviour
THOU GOD

(From The Valley of Vision)

OF ALL

GRACE,

Thou hast given me a Saviour,

produce in me a faith to live by him,
to make him all my desire,
all my hope,

all my glory.

May I enter him as my refuge,

build on him as my foundation,
walk in him as my way,

follow him as my guide,

conform to him as my example,

receive his instructions as my prophet,

rely on his intercession as my high priest,

obey him as my king.

May I never be ashamed of him or his words,
but joyfully bear his reproach,

never displease him by unholy or imprudent conduct,

never count it a glory if I take it patiently
when buffeted for a fault,

never make the multitude my model,

never delay when thy Word invites me to advance.

May thy dear Son preserve me from this present evil world,
so that its smiles never allure,
nor its frowns terrify,
nor its vices defile,

nor its errors delude me.

May I feel that I am a stranger and a pilgrim on earth,
declaring plainly that I seek a country,

my title to it becoming daily more clear,
my meetness for it more perfect,

my foretastes of it more abundant;

and whatsoever I do may it be done in the Saviour’s name.

SERMONNOTES
John 18:28-38 | “The Saving Truth”

